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The separation of alkanes on Sephadex LH-20 and its application to a rock 
extract 

The separation of alkanes by preferential sorption into inorganic molecular 
sieves (Union Carbide 5A and 7A) has been shown to be an important technique in 
the analysis of alkanes of geological interest lv2. Sephades IX-20 (Pharmacia), a 
methylated clextran gel, which behaves as a molecular sieve, has also been used to 
separate alkane mixtures when used in column cliromatograpl~y3~J. This paper de- 
scribes more fully the potential of LH-zo in separating cyclic alkanes from acyclic 
alkanes of similar molecular weight. 

Method and results 
The starting materials were a mixture (A) prepared from alkanes of various 

structures (Table I) and a naturally occurring mi.uture (U) of branched and cyclic 
alkanes isolatecl by usual methods 6 from an organic estract of Green River Shale. 

C0Ml’OSITION 01’ blI.sTUl<IS A 

The alltancs wcrc prcscnt in aplwosimatcly equal an~o~~nts. 

Group Carborr at rtdters and wa~nles 

_._----.--_-- _._._ _ -__-...- .._.. _- .._. - _... .._..___ .___.. - ._.._ ._ . -.. .._ 

+a-Alkancs 12, 14, 16, IS, 22, 24, 26, 28 
Isoalkancs and anti-isoallcancs 1.3, 1.5, 16, 18, 24 
Acyclic isoprcnoicl allca~ics 1 g-farncsanc, rg-pristanc, 30-scl~ii~l;~nc 
Cyclohcxyl all<ancs IO, IS, 19, 21 
l’ctrncyclic alknncs I g-nntlrostanc, aT-cholwtatic 

A slurry of LH-zo (appros. 90 g) was made with an acetone-chloroform misture (I : I) 

and sedimented into a silicone-treated glass chromatography column (200 cm x I -5 cm). 

The column was equilibratecl by elution with solvent misture (200 ml) and allowecl to 
stand for 24 II. The gel then occupied 150 cm (~70 ml) of the column. 

Mixture A (9.7 mg in 0.5 ml petroleum ether b.p. 40-60”) was pipetted onto tile 
top of the column of gel ancl allowed to be absorbed. Solvefit-washed cotton wooi was 
insertecl onto the gel surface and the solvent mixture added. Eluant (IOO ml) was run 
off from the bottom of the column and then fractions of 1.1 ml were collected (flow 
rate 40 ml/h). The alkane misturc occurrecl in fractions 14 to 63. Each of these fractions 
was evaporated at 40~ under a nitrogen stream and redissolved in benzene (20 ~1) 
containing internal standards of cycloliesylnonane (I $/ml) and clotriacontane 
(2 mg/ml). Analyses were carried out by GLC on a IO ft. x-2 in. O.D. column of x”A, 
OV-I on 100-120 mesh Gas-Chrom Q (Appliecl Science), programmed at xo”/min from 
7o” to 290°. 

The amounts of e+zll component in eacll fraction were calculatecl as percentages 
of amounts in the original mixture (c .g. Fig. I) and the number of the fraction containing 
the maximum concentration of an alkane was plotted against the carbon number of 
that alkane (Fig. 2), the fraction numbers bein g on a logaritlimic scale. Tliere was no 
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separation of normal from n~onometl~yl allcanes and these allcanes (in Fig. 2) lie on 
a straight line (n). The cyclohexyl alkanes also produced a straight-line plot (c) dis- 
placed to higher fraction numbers. Between these two lines are the acyclic isoprenoid 
allcanes : squalane, pristane and farnesane. The tetracyclic alltancs cholestane and 
androstane were strongly retarded in elution from the column. It is seen, from the 
data presented, that the molecular sieving effect which separated mhexacosane from 
m-octadecane is subordinate to another factor, possibly a solvent-solute interactioxl, 
which allows separation of ?a-octadecane from androstane. 

The sample of Green River Shale branched and cyclic alkanes (28 Jng in 0.25 ml 
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I’ig. 2. I’osition of clutioii of tllc r?-alltaiic scrics (11)) tlic cyclc~llvsyl ~~ll<i~llC! scrics (c), SClLli~lt~llC (S), 

pristanc (P), fiirncsnnc (I;), cholcstiul~ (C) alit1 anclrostanc (k\) ant1 the fractions I -I \; plotted 
nqGnst carbon iiumbcr. 
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I:ig. 3. C;L(Z tracts of the Green I<ivcr Slxilc branchcrl ant1 cyclic alkancs fraction (misturc 1.3) 
containing phytanc (a), stcrancs (b), tritcrlxincs (c) ancl I’crh?;clro-P-carotntic (cl) xiicl tlic sub- 
scqucnt fractions l-l\‘. 

petroleum ether) was passed through the column and appeared in fractions 16 to 60, 
After concentration and m-solution in benzene (without internal standards) analysis 
by GLC was carried out as before. Inspection of the gas chr~~m~to~rapl~s of eacll 
fraction allowed collection into larger fractions as follows: 

I (x6-20), containing 
II (27-34), containing 

III (3S-44), containing 

IV (45-59) 

only perhydro-P-carotane (d), 
phytane (a), pristane, and steranes (I>), 
triterpanes (c), 



Information on the identity of the alkanes was derived from tlie publications of 
Ixevious wc)rl;ersS-7. The gas cliro~natograms of the original alliane nlisture, and of tllc 
subsequent fractions I-IV, are shown in Fig. 3. Again it was seen that polycyclics ~‘ex-c 
retarclecl relative to linear alkanes of the same carbon numlxr, so that triterpanes were 
elutecl after pllytane. Tlic separation also allowed tile concentration of a group of 
allcanes in fraction IV wit11 carbon numbers between IS and 24 which 11x1 been minor 
constituents of the original mixture. I;rom their behaviour on the column, it is believed 
that they have tri- and tetracyclic structures. 

This method can be used advantageously for preliminary separation mid 
concentration of EllliUleS prior to preparative GIX and GIL-mass spectrcmietry, or 
for the separation of components wliicll have similar retention tinies on GLC. Tlierc 
appears to be no clieniical breakdown as happens with nietlIocls involving reflusing 
but tile large amounts of solvents evaporated in the processing ni:~y cause loss 01 
volatile dlimles of low niolecular weight. 
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